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lumber requirements, from roughest boards
to finest interior finish.

r Our designs in columns, newel posts,
doors, sash, blinds, mouldings, etc. offera

wide range of choice, and we aiso mill
to order.

aWe operate our own saw and planing
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AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.

International Harvester Oil
and Gas Engines

The I H C Line UCESSFUL farmers are no longer
AINES Y asking, "Shall buy an engine?"

Binders,Reaper They have passed that point and now in-Hrear, Mowers" hela,
Rakes, lackers quire, wh engi e , Wll buy?"Hay Loader, A little careful obser atiou will show that Inter-Hay Presses 9r
CORN MACHINES national Harvester egin ythe most satisfactory.Planter, Pickers No doubt is left when fe ures like the following areBinders, culivators studied: Detachable valve guides, offset c ylneEnsitag p C otter s
She ser. Shredders he d, fuel pump, split-hub fly-wheels, extra largeTILLAGE intake and exhaust valves, etc.Pe1. ,Springooh..Tooth. Ask the men who have used I IH C engines. That
Ctivdtors is the best test. They will explain the excellence of

ilmands ines Stud thWas yors atshns dehere.
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BLEASE SATISFIED
OF SMITH'S DEFEAT

Declintd to Make Special Comment on

County Conventions.
Columbia, May 6.-Governor Illease

declined to make any special comment

today on the results of the county
conventions but expressed himself as

satisfled with the reports he was re-

ceiving from over the State. "I will
boat Smith 15.000 to 18.000 votes,"
said the governor telling of the many
letters and messages of encourage-
ment he was getting on every mail.
The governor said the 3leaseites were

not much on handling clubs and con-
ventions but when it came to the bal-
lot box they had the votes and know
how to use them.
Governor Illease si satisfied 1i-s
friends will have a beter showing in
the coming convention than they (lid
in 1912 and when asked about the ov-

erwhelming majority against him that
would be In that gathering said he was

not worried.
"I am specially delighted over the

result of yesterday's election in Co-
lu mbia," said the governor referring
to the defeat of Mayor Wade Ilamp-
ton Gibbes for re-election and the
run over for mayor between Drs. 1.
S. l'arle an(; L. A. Grifilth. F'urther
than tis i w'oud not cxpress 4i1-
self.
Gov. Cole L. Please. Asistant At-

torney (Ineral hred 11. Dominick,
and Mr. S. J. Nichols of Spartanburg
will go to Greenville tomorrow and
will make speeches in the city of
Greenville tomorrow night. Mr. Nich-
ols is runn ing for congress up in tha!
district. On iFriday the governor and
Mr. Dominick will make speeches at.
Fair' l'ly in Oconee county at the
commiaen('ement exerieses of the
school there and after they are over

the governor and Mr. 'ominick will
make political addresses to th(. voters.
Mr. Dominick is running for congress
against Congressman Aiken and Oco-
nee county is in that district.
Senator .John L. Mchaurin of lien-

nettsville was in Columbia yesterday
leaving this afternoon for the up-
per part of the state. The senator gave
out no statement while here but it is
known that he held conferences with
several of his friends. Mr. AlcLaurin
called on Governor Illease while in
the city but whether the call was

,merely personal or had to do with
the political situation is not known.
Mr. Mllarin is running for gover-
nor anl.l has stated publicly that lie
intends to vote for Governor Illease
for the 'nited Stat's senate. Two
other candidates for govetiore, Mr.
Chaia ies Carrol S i ins of li111nwell
and i epresentative W. C. Irly, .r..
of Lauren.,s are warm personal and
political friends of the governor. As
to which of theses three will get the
bulk of the administiration vote is
a matter which will be settled after
the August primary.
Assistant Attorney General Fred if.

D~ominick w~ho w~as campaIgn manager
roi' Gov. Please in both of his i'aces
for' governor is a candidlate for con-
gr'ess in the Third congressional dis-
trict, now r'epr'esentedl by Congress-
man Wyatt Alken. Mlr. Dominick has
been visiting in the Third disti'ict ev-
ei'y op~poi'tunity his ofIlal duties 1)er-
mitted himi to get off and it is proba-
ble that after' the State convention lie
will make a more vigorous canvass.
Ile dheclared thmis 'morning that lhe was
confident of the .result andl does not
ap~pear' to be disturbed by not being
a dlelegate to the State convention
from Newberry.
Several of the adinistrmat Ion lead-

em's firomi differen t parits of th e Sinate
have been ini Columbia this week bet
no confi'mation has been obtained of
a i'umoir which has been in ciircula-
tion that a caucus w~as held. The
administration leadors are not talk-
ing about what planis they have
miappedl out foi' the eamnpaign beyond
the fact that they say they are wor-
ried oveir the anti-flease wave which
swepit the State ini the couiny conven-
tions.

"TIZ" EASES TIRED,
SORE, SWOLLEN FEET

Juist take your shoes off and then
put those wear'y, shoe-crinkled, achi-
lag, burmning, corn-pestered, bunion-
tortur'ed feet of your's in a "TliZ"' bath.
Your toe will wvriggle / with joy ;

they Hl look upl
'4'1you and al-
6st talk and
en they'll take

another dive in
that "T17Z" bath.
When your

feet feel all
tired out-'just
try t4TIZ", It's
grand -- Your
feet will dance
with joy; no

pain in corns, oallousee and bunions.
There's nothing like "TIZ." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous oxudations which putt up
your fedt and cauisa foot torture.
Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any

diug or depatrtment store--don't wait.
Ahi how glad your feet get; how oomn.
tortable your shoes feel. You can wear
ahose a siem ertinte yon desire.

* * * *.* * * * . . ....* * * .
*
* WARE SHOALS NEWS. *
*

* * * *** *** ** *.** * **

Ware Shoals, May 9th.-The annual
commencement of our public school
took place Friday morning in the
chapel and was largely attended by
scholars and the public. 'l'he chair-
man was Mr. W. C. Cobb superintend-
ent. Speeches were made by Messrs.
W. C. Cobb, J. F. Mac10nroe, 11. W. Ow-
ens and R1ev. J. M. Dallas. The chil-
dren sung some hymns very sweetly
under the leadership of Miss Sue
Blake, principal of the school. At the
conclusion of the cxercises the chair-
man, Mr. Cobb, presented two gold
medals for the best boy and girl schol-
ars in the school which were won by
Miss Margaret C. Dallas, and Master
Irby South, respectively. The school
has finished a successful year and we
wish the children very happy (lays
during the long suimmer vacation.
Miss Sue Blake, of Greenwood, Miss

1Emma hll', of Fork Shoals, Miss
Clara Wiedman, of ''ray, and Miss
Dorcas Ciaham of Anderson, have
gone to their respective homes after
te:ching for the past year in our pub-
lie school. We shall is,, these es-
teemiei ladies from ou r mildst anid ex-
tend to them 9very good wish for their
fuiture.

Mrs. lbtrbage of Creenville. a noted
singer, charmed a large aidience in
Katherine lhall last Thursday night by
singing some old time favorite" in
such a sweet voice that the people
were delighted. While here .\lis. flur-
bige was the guest of Mr. and Miss
MacEnroe at Shamrock cottage.
On the fourth Sunday of April in

old Fr hen dship Presbyterian church,
before a very large congregation the
'!low ing gentlemen were ordained to
he elders and deacons of the church,
Alessrs. J. 11. Young. Thomas S'impson,
W. +. l'itts, Thomas Knight, Will iPitts
adi Charles Wilson. All these gentle-
men are wellknown and highly esteem-
ed in the community for their sterl-
ing Cltistiau characte'. The Services
were conducted by the pastor, iev. .1.
M. )allas.
The annual picnic of our public

schools took place last Friday in Itw-
erside park and was largely attended
by the scholars and their parents. Din-
ncr was served on the ground and the
children enjoyed ia splendid time be-
ing treated by the corporation to can-

dy and soft drinks in plenty along with
the diiner which was provided by the
parents and was first class in every
respect. Gtames were entered into by
the children which was enjoyed es-

pecially by the boys while the girls
took the swiings which were well pa-
tronized all day. The event was one
of the best ever enjoyed here.
A home talent play will be given in

the hall tonight by the school children
assisted by some others for the benie-
lit of charity. A iarge audience is
ex pected.

.tones picnic wil be held on the 15th
of this month. You better take a hol-
iday and attend tiIs great annual
event. LNotedl speakers wIll b~e on hand
to tell y'ou all the latest news about
the welfare of the state. Bring your
wife and family and it will do you all
goodl.

Ourt esteteed assIstant treasurer,
Mr. J1. F. Macanre has arr'ived home
after' an extended visIt to the North.
While in Boston he attendled the great
textile conventIon.

SULPHUR DRIES
UP ECZEMA AND

SToPS ITCHING
Th'i~s Oldl Thnmie Skin llieie Is U~sed
,1Juis Like Anitv ('old ('reamii
WIth the first applicatIon of bold-

sul phuri cream the angr'y itchIng at-
tendhing any ec-zema eri'm ) on ceases
and~its remarkable healing power's be-
gIn. Sulphnr, says a r'enowiied derm-
atologist, just common 'bold-sulphur,
mnade into a thIck cr'etim will soothe
and heal thle skin w hen irr'it atedi aiid
brtoken ouit wi'th c',Zma oi' any form
of eruption. Th'le inomnent it is a p-
lied all Itchinlg ckase's and a fteri two
ori thriee a ppiea tI'ons thei(~cz'omaf dis-
ailppearis, lea vin/~thle skini car and
smoothI. /

lie tellIs eoz mua sitfrr. ,. get from
anty goodl pharmaci~(y til ountce of bold-
sutlphtuir (reami aiid applhy it to the ir'-
it atad, in la n' a sk in, le samte as you
w'.oiuld any col creami

lFor mtany year's thIiis soothinag, heal-
Sig sit ph1uti has occuied0 a securei'po-
nitlion In thle treatment of eutaneoits
affections by reason or its pai'asite-de-
stroylng pr'oper'ty. It is not only para-
sitheidal, but also tnti'ruriitic, aiiti-
septIc and r'emairkably healing in all
Irritable and inflammatory conditions
of the skin. While not always estab-
lishing a permanent cure it novel'
fails to inistantly subdue the irita-
tion and heal the eczema right up and
it is often years later before any eruip-
tion again appears on the skin.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Co4ntracting
Land Survega a Speciatty

:neret. Work 8kIllfully done or In.
spec'ted.

Orawings and estimates of all Kind.
.Telephone No. 346
Lauren. S. C.

Rheumatism I

Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria"
Skin Disease

F o R Because it"Purifiethe Blood
HEAD WHAT NOTED PEOPLE BAY OF

LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
Dr. Alldredge, Regency, Texas, writes: Rabtil Siobibon, of the Savannah Con-

" It is the leading blood purifier." gregatlqarw writes: " Had seven attacks of
Dr. Whitehead, Metcalfe, Ga., prescribes Maltrial ever lasting from a week to ton

it, and with P. P. P. completely cured J. days. I took your medicine as a forlorn
H. Davidson, who had suffered fifteen hope, but now confess that P. P. P. was
years with blood poison and sores. a real benefit."

IT WILL HELP YO9, TOO-AT ALL DRUGOISTS-$I.00
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

Blood Trouble Often
A Puzzling Question

The Searching Power of a Great Remedy Answers
the Worst Riddle.

Thousands Have Solved It With S. S. S.
Tt Is now known that the germs of blood weight, thin pal' chcks, and that wean.

disorders are found In the minute supaces of ias o' nauao'Ia' no that Is generally
the tissue fibres. They can be seen only experienced by all suilerers with ioned
through a ipowerful microscoipe. And It Is lulooul.
in these spaces that S. S.S. goes to work (;et a bole of S. 8. S. at ny drug
rapidly, elfectively auid with wonderfull) store and inif.w days you will ot ouly
noticeable results. feel bight, ani energic, but you will be

This famous blood purifier contanIs mte- the picture of new life.llcliuni components vital and essential to I* S. S. Isprepared only In the labor-
healthy b tfloo2.'Tere is one ingredient In S. S. S. whleh 11h,1g Atlanta (a:., who ioutnntan i very
serves the active purpose of stimulating elielemt Medical Department, where ail who
each cellular part of the body to the hite siny blood disorder of a stubbornhealthy and judicious selection of Its own ae.ttTyrressent Ial nost ritnent. That Is why It re-yw~t reyfo die
generitei the blood supplys;why It hal
such a tremendous Influence in overcoming stores.
eczema, rash. pimples, all skin affections. eware of all attempts to sell you come-
rheumlatwsm, gore throat, weak eyes, loss of thing "Just as good." 1iist upon . . .
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